**FEATURES**

CH-70DCH is a 12/24V DC charger

Can be plugged directly into an automotive cigarette lighter socket and has a built-in overload fuse protector

Engine should be running while charging the battery

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Input voltage**: 12VDC or 24 VDC
- **Rated input**: 39 Watts

**SIZE**

200 (L) x 95 (H) x 115 (W) mm

**WEIGHT**

640 g

**REMARKS**

- LED indicator lights up and stays on while charging
- Indicator will go out when completed
- Charges batteries BP-70R, BP-70I, BP-70E, BP70EI, BP-70MH. Do not use the charger for any other devices
- **Charge time**
  - BP-70R, BP-70I: 45 minutes
  - BP-70E, BP-70EI: 70 minutes
  - BP-70MH: 100 minutes
- Quality backed by ISO 9001